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Abstract

In a world with two similar, developedeconomies,economicintegrationcancausea

permanentincreasein the worldwide rateof growth. Starting from a positionof isolation,

closerintegrationcan beachievedby increasingtradein goodsor by increasingflows of

ideas. We considertwo modelswith different specificationsof the researchand

developmentsector that is the sourceof growth. Either form of integrationcan increase

thelong-run rateof growthif it encouragestheworldwide exploitationof increasingreturns

to scalein the researchand developmentsector.
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I. Introduction

Many economistsbelievethat increasedeconomicintegrationbetweenthe developed

economiesof the world hastendedto increasethelong-runrateof economicgrowth. If

they wereaskedto makean intuitive prediction,theywould suggestthat prospectsfor

growth would bepermanentlydiminishedif a batherwereerectedthat impededthe flow of

all goods,ideas,and peoplebetweenAsia, Europe,andNorth America. Yet it would be

difficult for any of us to offer a rigorousmodel that hasbeen(or evencould be) calibrated

to dataandthat could justify this belief.

We know what someof the basicelementsof sucha growth model would be.

Historical analysis(e.g. Rosenberg[i9sO]) shows that thecreationand transmissionof

ideashavebeenextremelyimportantin thedevelopmentof modernstandardsof living.

Theoreticalargumentsdating from Adam Smith’s analysisof the pin factory have

emphasizedthepotential importanceof fixed costsand the extentof the market. Thereis

a long tradition in tradetheoryof using modelswith Marshall.ianexternaleffectsto

approachquestionsaboutincreasingreturns. Morerecently,staticmodelswith fixed costs

andinternationalspecializationhavebeenproposedthat conecloserto Smith’s description

of the sourcesof the gainsfrom trade. (Ditt and Norman[1980], Ethier (1982], Krugman

[1979,1981],Lancaster[1980]).Therearealso dynamicmodelswith fixed costsand

differentiatedproductsin which outputgrows toward a fixed steadystatelevel (Grossman

and Helpman [1989a]).

Recentmodelsof endogenous growth haveusedtheseideasto study theeffectsthat

tradecanhaveon the long-runrateof growth. (Seefor examplethe theoreticalpapersby

Dinopoulos,Oehmke,and Segerstrom[1990], Feenstra(19901,Grossmanand Relpman

f1989b,1989c,1989d,1989e,1990],Krugman[1990~Chapter11], Lucas[1988], Ronier[1990],
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Segerstrom,Anat, and Dinopouios [1990], andYoung (1990]. Backus,Kehoe,and Kehoe

[1990] presentboth theoreticalmodelsand crosscountryempiricalevidencethat bearson

their models.) Thesemodelspermit a distinctionbetweena one shot gain (i.e. a level

effect) anda permanentchangein thegrowth rate(i.e. a growth effect) that is extremely

importantin making anorder of magnitudeestimateof the benefitsof economic

integration. Conventionalattemptsto quantify theeffectsof integrationusing the

neoclassicalgrowth modeloften suggestthat the gains from integrationaresmall. If these

estimateswere calculatedin the contextof an endogenousgrowth model, integrationmight

be found to be muchmore important.

The papers written so far havealreadydemonstrated,however,that the growth

effectsof traderestrictionsarevery complicatedin the most generalcase. GeneGrossman

and Elha.nanEelpman[1989b,1989c,1989e,1990]havebeenparticularly explicit aboutthe

fact that no universallyapplicableconclusionscanbe drawn. Thereare somemodelsin

which traderestrictionscan slow down the worldwide rateof growth. Thereareothersin

which they canspeedup theworldwide rateof growth.

To providesomeintuition for theconjecturedescribedin the beginning, that trade

between the advancedcountriesdoesfoster growth, we narrowthe focusin this paper. We

do not considerthegeneralcaseof tradebetweencountrieswith different endowmentsand

technologies.Instead,we focuson thepure scaleeffectsof integration. To set asidethe

other“comparativeadvantage”effects that tradeinducesin multisectortrademodels,we

considerintegrationonly betweencountriesor regionsthat aresimilar. Therefore,we do

not addressthekinds of questionsthat are relevantfor modelingtheeffectsthat trade

betweena poorLDC and a developedcountrycan haveon theworldwiderateof growth.

In the early stagesof our analysisof integrationandgrowth, it becameclear that

the theoreticaltreatmentof ideashasa decisiveeffect on the conclusionsone draws. In

manyof theetsting models,flows of ideascannotbe separatedfrom flows of goods. In

others,flows of ideasareexogenouslylimited by nationalboundaiiesregardlessof the trade
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regime. In either of these cases, economic integration can only refer to flows of goodsalong

cargonetworks. Weconsider a broadernotion of integration,one that assignsan effect to

flows of ideasalongcommunication networks.

Flowsof ideasdeserveattention comparableto that devotedto flows of goods,for

public policy can influence international communications and informationflows to the

same extent that it influences goods flows. Governmentsoftensubsidizelanguagetraining

and study abroad. Tax policies directly affect the incentive to station company employees

in foreign nations. Immigrationand visapolicies directly limit the movementof people.

Telecommunicationsnetworksareeither run by governmentagenciesor controlledby

regulators. Somegovernmentsrestrict direct foreign investment,which presumablyis

importantin the internationaltransmissionof ideas. Othershavemadetheacquisitionof

commercialand technicalinformation a high priority task for their intelligenceagencies.

Although thesearetheonly oneswe consider,it shouldbe dearthat flows of goods

and flows of ideasarenot theotiy elementsin economicintegration. Under some

assumptionsabout nominal variablesand the operationof financial markets,economic

integrationwill also dependon monetaryand institutional arrangements.The growth

modelswe consideraretoo simpleto considertheseeffects. It shouldalso be clearthat

economicintegrationis not synonymouswith political integration. Firms in Windsor,

Ontariomaybe more closely integratedinto marketsin theUnited Statesthan theyare to

marketsin theneighboringprovinceof Quebec. Moreover, thenotion of full economic

integration does not entail the abditionof citizenshipdistinctionsthat havetaken placein

Germany’sreunification.

Tuestructureof thepaperis as follows. SectionII lays out the basicfeaturesof the

productionstructureon which all argumentsrely. It describespreferences,endowments,

and the natureof equilibriumunderthe two specificationsof R&D. SectionIII describes

the equilibrium for bothmodelsin the closedeconomyandcompleteintegrationcases,and

illustrates the scaleeffectsthat arepresent. SectionIV presents’the threemain thought
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experimentsconcerningpartial integration. SectionsV and VI describe the general lessons

that canbe learnedabout therelationbetweenthe scaleof themarketand growth and

discusslimitations of the models,extensions,and the relation to other modelsof

endogenousgrowth.

II. Specificationof the Models

£ Functionalforms and decentralizationin the manufacturth.gsector

Thespecificationof the productiontech.nologyfor themanufacturingsectoris taken

from Romer [1990]. Manufacturingoutput is a function of humancapital H, labor 4 and

a set z(i) of capital goodsindexedby the variablei. To avoid complicationsarising from

integerconstraints,theindex i is modeledas a continuousvariable. Technological

progressis representedby theinventionof new typesof capitalgoods.

Therearetwo typesof manufacturingactivities:productionof consumptiongoods

and productionof the physicalunits of the typesof capitalgoodsthat havealreadybeen

invented. A third activity, researchand development(R&D), createsdesignsfor newtypes

of capitalgoods. This activity is discussedin next section.

Both manufacturingactivities use the sameproductionfunction. Let z(i) denote

the stock of capitalof type i that is usedin productionand let A be theindex of the

most recentlyinventedgood. By thedefinition of A, z(i) = 0 for all i.>A. Output Y

is assumedto takethe form -

(1) Y(H,L,x(.)) = H°L~J z(i)1 ~ di.
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Sincetheproductionfunction for manufacturingconsumptiongoodsis the sameas

that for manufacturingunits of anytype of existing capital,the relativepricesof

consumptiongoods andall typesof existing capitalgoods arefixed by thetechnology. For

simplidty, wechooseunits so that all of theserelativeprices are 1. Fixedprices imply

A
that the aggregatecapitalstock K= f z(i) di is well defined,as is aggregateoutput Y.

0
In this specification,oneunit of anycapital good can be producedif one unit of

consumptiongoodsis foregone. This doesnot meanthat consumptiongoodsaredirectly

convertedint’o capital goods. Rather,theinputs neededto produceone unit of

consumptionareshifted from theproductionof consumptiongoodsinto theproductionof a

capitalgood. Since inputs areusedin the sameproportions,it is easyto infer the

allocationof inputs betweenthe different productionactivities from thelevel of output of

thoseactivities. Becauseall of the outputsherehavethe sameproductionfunction, the

consumptionsectorandall of the sectorsproducingthedifferent capitalgoodscan be

collapsedinto a singlesector. We canthereforerepresenttotal manufacturingoutput asa

function of the total stockof inputs usedin thecombinedmanufacturingsectorsandcan

describethe division of inputs betweensectorsby theconstraint Y= C÷K. For oneof the

modelsof R&D describedin the next section,we can use this sameobservationto combine

the researchsectorand the aggregatemanufacturingsectorinto a singlesectordescribing

all output in the economy. Itt theothermodel,, theR&D and manufacturingsectorsmust

be kept separate.

Therearemanyequivalentinstitutional structuresthat cansupportadecentralized

equilibrium in manufacturing.For instance, the holder of a patent on good j could

become a manufacturer,producingandselling good j. Alternatively, the patentholder

could licensethe designto othermanufacturersfor a fee. Formally, it is useful to separate

themanufacturingdecisionfrom themonopolypricingdecisionof the patentholder,sowe

assumethat patentholderscontractout manufacturingto separatefirms. It is alsoeasier
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to assume thatthe patent bolder collects rent on its capital goods ratherthanselling them.

For analyticalconvenience,we thereforedescribethe institutional arrangementsin the

following, slightly artificial way. First, therearemanyfirms that rent capital goods z(i)

from thepatentholders,hire unskilledlabor 4 andemployskilled humancapital• H to

producemanufacturedgoods. Eachof thesefirms canproduceconsumptiongoodsfor sale

to consumers.It can alsoproduceoneof thecapitalgoodson contractfor theholder of the

patent. All of themanufacturingfirms havetheproductionfunction given in equation(1),

which is homogeneousof degreeone. They arepricetakersandearnzeroprofit.

Manufacturingoutputis takenas the numeraire.

The~rm that holds the patenton good j bids out the productionof the actual

capitalgood to a specificmanufacturer. It purchasesphysicalunits of thegood for the

competitiveprice, by normalizationequal to 1. Thepatentholder then rents out theunits

to all manufacturingfirms at theprofit maximizing monopolyrental rate. It can do this

becausepatent law prohibitsany firm from manufacturinga capital goodwithout the

consent of the patentholder. Thepatentis a tradeableassetwith a price ~A that is

equal to the presentdiscountedvalueof thestreamof monopolyrent minus thecost of the

machines. It is easyto verify that this setof institutional arrangementsis equivalentto

other arrangements.For example,the equivalentlicensingfeefor eachunit of capitalsold

by alicenseeis thepresentvalueof the streamof monopolyrent on one machineminusthe

unit costof manufacturingit.

B. Functionalforms anddecentralizationj~R&D

We considertwo specificationsof thetechnologyfor R&D that permit easyanalytic

solutions. Eachspecificationcapturesdifferent featuresof theworld, andneitheralone

gives a completedescriptionof R&D. We usebothof them becausethey help us isolatethe
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exactsensein which economicintegrationcan influencelong-rungrowth. As the examples

in thenext sectionshows,it would be easyto cometo misleadingconclusionsabout

integrationandgrowth if one generalizedfrom a single example.

The first specificationof thetechnologyfor producingdesignsfor new capitalgoods

assumesthat humancapitalandknowledgeare the only inputsthat influencethe output of

designs:

(2) A = SHA.

Here H denotesthestockof humancapitalusedin research. Thestock of existing designs

A is a measureof generalscientific and engineeringknowledgeaswell as practicalknow-

how that accumulatedas previous designproblemsweresolved. (SeeRomer [19901 for

additionaldiscussionof this specification.) New designsbuild on this knowledge,so we

refer to this type of R&D processas theknowledge—drivenspecificationof R&D. This

specificationimposesa sharpfactorintensity differencebetweenR&D andmanufacturing.

Neitherunskilledlabor nor physicalcapitalhaveanyvaluein R&D. Becauseof this

difference,theresultihgmodel must be analyzedusing a two sector framework.

A useful polarcaseis a technologyfor R&D that usesthe sameinputs as the

manufacturingtechnology,in the sameproportions. If H, L, and denoteinputs used

in R&D and B denotesa constantscalefactor,output of designscanbe written as

(3) A = Blidlfif Z(i)lafl di.

This specificationsaysthat humancapital,unskilled labor, andcapital goods(suchas

personalcomputersor oscilloscopes)areproductivein research.But in contrastto the

previousspecification,knowledgeper se has no productive value. Access to the designsfor
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all previousgoods,andfamilithty with the ideasandknow-how that they represent,does

not aid thecreationof new designs..We refer to this as the lab equipmentspecificationof

R&D.

As notedabove,thegrowth modelwith a knowledge—drivenspecificationfor R&D

hasan unavoidabletwo sectorstructure. The productionpossibility frontier in the spaceof

designsandmanufacturedgoodstakeson the usualcunedshape. In thelab equipment

model, the productionfunctionsof the goodsandR&D sectorsare thesame,so the

productionpossibility frontier is a straightline. If theoutput of goodsis reducedby one

unit andtheinputs releasedare transferredto the R&D sector,they yield B patents.

Thus the price P~of a patentin termsof goodsis determinedon the technologyside,

= ~. Sincecapital goodsand consumptiongoodshavethe sameproductiontechnology,

we integratedtheminto a single manufacturingsector in thelast section. In thelab

equipmentmodelwe cango further, andaggregatemanufacturingand researchinto a

single sector. Let .6 L, and z( i) denotethe entire stockof inputs availablein the

economyat date i. Then we can expressthe valueof total output C + K + A/B in terms

of thetotal stock of inputs,

(4) C+K+A/B = ~L~f Z(~)laadi.

Themodel’ssymmetryimplies that z(i) = z(j) for all i and 5 less than A. We can

thereforesubstitute K/A = z(i) in equation(4) to obtain a reducedform expressionfor

total outputin termsof H, K, L, and A:

(5) C+K+A/B= ROLPA(K/A)l-a-fl

=JfiL$K1O~Afl$.
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Theknowledge-drivenand lab equipmentspecificationsof the R&D sectorlead to

different assumptionsabout how equilibrium in the R&D sector is decentralized. In the

knowledge-driven model, outputof designsis homogeneousof degree 2. By Euler’s

theorem, it is not possible for bothof theinputs A and H to be paidtheir marginal

product. Wemake the assumptionthat A receivesno compensation.Holdersof patents

on previousdesignshave no technologicalor legal meansof preventingdesignersof new

goodsfrom using theideasimplicit in the existingdesigns. The stock of A that can.be

put to use,with no compensation,by any individual researcheris thereforethe entire stock

of knowledgeabout previousdesigns,provided that thereexists a communicationnetwork

that makesthis information available. The equilibrium is one with knowledgespilloversor

externaleffectsin the R&D sector(but not in the manufacturingsector.) In this case,we

can describeresearchasif it were doneby independentresearcherswho usetheir human

capital to producedesigns,which they subsequentlysell.

In the lab equipmentmodel, outputof designsis the same,homogeneous-of-degree-

one productionfunctionasin the manufacturingsector. As is the casefor the

manufacturingsector,the equilibrium is one in which patentsconveymarketpowerbut in

which thereareno otherentry restrictions. There areno externaleffectsandno knowledge

spiliovers. Thereis freeentry into both R&D andmanufacturing.The only restrictionis

that no one canmanufacturecapitalof type i without the consentof theholderof the

patenton good i. In this case,we conceiveof R&D asbeingundertakenby separatefirms

that hire inputs,producepatentabledesigns,and sell them for a price ~s

III. BalancedGrowth and Integration

The descriptionof thetechnologygiven so far representsoutput as a function of the

inputs H, L, K, and A, and specifiesthe evolutionequationsfor K and A. To facilitate
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the simple balancedgrowthanalysisthat we undertake,thestocksof L and If areeach

takenasgiven. Increasesin either £ or H could be accommodatedif we undertookthe

morecomplicatedtaskof solving a nonlinearsystemof differential equationswith growth

ratesthat vary over time.

Thecalculationof abalancedgrowthequilibrium for eachof the two specifications

oftheR&D technologycan be summarizedin termsof two linearrelationsbetweenthe

rateof growth and theinterestratethat hold alongabalancedgrowth path. Onerelation

conesfrom the conditionsof equilibrium in productionandtheother from preferences.

As shownin theAppendix andas illustratedin FigureI, the interestrate implied by

equilibrium in theproductionsectoris decreasingin the rateof growth of output for the

howledge-d.rivenmodel:

— 5ff-fl;~ ) rtechnolo~— A

Thetermin the denominatordependsonly on the productionfunctionparameters,

A =

Thecorrespondingexpressionfor theinterestratefrom thelabequipmentmodel is

shownin theAppendix to bea function of the productionparametersand the stock of H

and L. It doesnot, however,dependon therateof growth:

(7) ‘“technology I’H~L~,

where F is definedby r =

In theknowledge-driven specification, the negative relation between the interest

rate and thegrowth ratearisesbecausean increase in the interest rate reduces the demand

for capital goods. The calculations in the Appendix show that an increase in the interest

rate reduces the number of units of each capital good that are rented, and thereby reduces
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Interest rate

p

Figure I: Determinationof r and p in the knowledge-driven specification

thevalue of a patent. According to the curvedproductionpossibility frontier between

designsandmanufacturedgoods, thereductionin theprice of the patenteddesigncausesa

shift in humancapitalout of theproductionof new designsandinto the productionof

mannIactu.redgoods. This shift slows down the creationof technologyandtherebyslows

growth. In the lab equipmentmodel, oniy a single value of the interest rate is consistent

with production of both goods and designs. The relative price of patents andfinal goodsis

fixed, so the interest rate is technologically determined.

r preferences

r technology

growth rate
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k’rterest rate

p

Figure II: Determinationof r and p in thelab equipmentspecification

It remainsto specifythe preferencesthat providetheother balancedgrowth relation

between theinterestrateand the rateof growth. The simplestformulationto work with is

Ramseypreferenceswith constantelasticityutility,

tT=f f”e-P~dt, q E [O,w).

r preferences

r technology

growth rate

Underbalancedgrowth, therateof growthof consumptionmust beequal to therateof
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growth of output. Thus,for any fixed rate of growth pc/C, we can calculate the implied

interestratefrom the consumer’s first orderconditionsfor intertemporaloptimization:

(8) ~preferences=

Thesepreferencesyield a positive relation betweentheinterestrateand the growth rate

becausewhenconsumptionis growingmore rapIdly, currentconsumptionis morevaluable

comparedwith futureconsumption,so themarginal rateof substitutionbetweenpresent

and future consumptionis higher. Consumerswould thereforebe willing to borrow at

higherinterestrates.

Thereis aparameterrestrictionthat is necessaryto ensurethat the growth rateis

Dot largerthan theinterestrate. If it is, presentvalueswill not be finite andthe integral

that definesutility win diverge. In termsof FiguresI and II, therestrictionis that the

intersectionof the two curvesmust lie above the45 degreeline. This will always be true if

a~is greaterthanor equal to 1, sincein this case,the Tprefereneescurve alwayslies above

the45 degreeline. If ~ is less than 1, the ~techflolo~ curvemust not lie too far up and

to theright.

Becausethe rateof growth undereachspecificationis determinedby the

intersectionof two straight lines, it canbe calculateddirectly from the relationbetween r

and p determinedon the preferenoeside, equation(8), and therelationbetween r and g

determinedby thetechnology,eitherequation(6) or (1). The balancedrateof growth for

a closedeconomyundertheknowledge-drivenmodel of the researchsectoris

(9•~ . — fóff-Ap
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Thebalancedrateof growthfor thelab equipmentmodel is

(10) ~=rR°L~

Both of thesemodelshavea dependenceon scalethat is cnadal to the analysisof

theeffects of trade. To seethis, considertwo economiesthat haveidentical endowmentsof

H and L. In thelong run, theseeconomieswill havethe samestocksof accumulated

inputsaswell, so that scaleeffectsoffer theonly lasting sourceof gainsfrom tradeand

economicintegration.

Supposethat the two economiesarephysically contiguous,yet aretotally isolated

from eachotherby an impenetrablebarrier that impedestheflow of goods,people,and

ideas. If theseeconomiesevolveunderisolation, the balancedrateof growth in eachis

characterizedby FiguresI and II and calculated in equations(9) and (10). Now suppose

that the barrier is removed,so that the economiesare completely integratedinto a single

economy. The changefrom two economieswith endowmentsH and L to oneeconomy

with stocks 2ff and 2L causesan upwardshift in the rtechflology curve in both figures.

Both the rateofgrowth and theinterestrate increase after completeeconomicintegration

takesplace,regardlessof thespecificationof the technologyfor R&D. In bothmodels

(even theknowledge-drivenmodel with no knowledgespillovers), the rateof growth is too

low comparedto theratethat would be selectedby a social planner.t As a result,one

‘For the knowledge—driventhodel, this is shownin Romer[19901. For anearly

versionof the lab equipmentmodel, this is shownin Romer[1987]. SeeBarro andSala i

Martin 11990] for a discussionof theoptirnality of the no interventionequilibrium and of

tax and subsidypolicies that canachievethe socially optimal balancedrateof growthin a

varietyof endogenousgrowth models.
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would expect integration to be welfare improving. A full welfare analysis,however,would

require explicit consideration of the dynamics alongthe transitionpath.

With this discussion as background, the examples in next sectionaxe designedto

address three questions. First, can free trade in goodsbetweencountriesinducethe same

increase in the balanced growth rate as completeintegrationinto a singleeconomy? If not,

can the free movementof goods,combinedwith the free movementof ideas,reproducethe

rate of growthunder full integration? And finally, what is the underlyingexplanationfor

thedependenceof the growth rateon theextentof the market?

IV. Tradein goodsand flows of ideas

In this sectionwe conducta seriesof thoughtexperimentsaboutpartial integration.

In thefirst two experiments,we focuson the knowledge-drivenspecificationfor R&D

becauseit permitsa sharpdistinctionbetweenflows of goodsand flows of ideas. In the

third, weconsiderthe lab equipmentspecificationin which ideashaveno directeffect on

production.

In the analysisof the knowledge-drivenspecification,westart with two identical,

completelyisolatedeconomiesthat are growing at thebalancedgrowthrate. We first

allow for tradein goods,but continueto restrict theflow of ideas. To emphasizethe

distinctionbetweengoodsand ideas,we assumethat tradein goodsdoesnot induceany

transmissionof ideas. For example,we assumethat is it impossibleto reverseengineeran

importedgood to learnthe secretsof its design. Under theseassumptions,we show that

tradein goods hasno effecton thelong-runrateof growth. Thenin the second

experiment, we calculatetheadditionaleffect of openingcommunicationsnetworksand

permitting flows of ideas. We showthat allowing flows of ideasresultsin a permanently

highergrowthrate.
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In thethird experiment,we considertheeffectsof openingtradein goodsunder the

lab equipmentspecification. In this case,tradein goods alonecausesthesamepermanent

increasein therateof growth ascompleteintegration. Sinceideasper it haveno effect on

production,thecreationof communicationsnetworkshas no additionaleffect.

£ Flows ~j goods with ~g flows ~fideasjj~~ knowledge-drivenmodel

In all of the experimentsconsideredhere,theform of tradebetweenthe two

countriesis very simple. By symmetry,thereareno opportunitiesfor interternporaltrade

alonga balancedgrowth path1 henceno internationallending. Becausethereis a only a

single final consumptiongood, the only tradesthat takeplace areexchangesof capital

goodsproducedin one countryfor capitalgoodsproducedin the other.

With theknowledge-drivenmodelof research,it is straightforwardto show that

openingtradein goodshas no permanenteffect on the rateof growth. In balancedgrowth,

the rateof growth of output is equalto the rateof growthof A, A/A = SHA,which is

determinedby thesplit of humancapital H=H?HA betweenthemanufacturingsector

and theresearchsector. Openingtradein goodshastwo offsettingeffectson wagesfor

humancapital in thesetwo sectors. Before tradeis opened,thenumberof different types

of machinesthat areusedin the manufacturingsectormust equalthenumberthat have

been designedand produceddomestically. Along the newbalancedgrowth path after trade

is opened, thenumberof typesof machinesusedin eachcountryapproachestwice the

numberthat havebeenproducedand designeddomestically. In their pursuit of monopoly

rents,researchersin the two countrieswill specializein the productionof different typesof

designsandavoid redundancy,so the worldwidestock of designswill ultimatelybe twice as

largeasthestock that has beenproducedin either country.
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With trade in the specialized capitalgoods,domesticmanufacturerscantake

advantage of foreign designs and vice versa. ultimately,thelevel ±at which each durable

is usedin eachcountrywill returnto thelevel that obtainedunderisolation. From

equation(i.) it follows that theincreasein A doublesthe marginalproductof human

capitalin themanufacturingsector,increasingit from ~= a&1L 1~°~•5Ato

For the research sector, opening of tradeimplies thatthemarket for anynewly

designedgood is twice aslargeas it was in theabsenceof trade. This doublesthe priceof

the patentsand raisesthe return to investinghumancapital in researchfrom PASA to

2PASA. Sincethe return to humancapitaldoublesin bothof the competingsectors,free

tradein goodsdoesnot affect the split of humancapitalbetweenmanufacturingand

research.Hence,it doesnot changethe balancedrateof economicgrowth or theinterest

rate. In termsof FigureI, openingtradein goodsdoesnot changethepositionof either

the rpreferenceslocus or the ttethology locus.

This result doesnot imply that freetradein goodshas no effect on outputor

welfare. Consider,for example,theextremecasein which two isolatedeconomiesstart
*

from completelynonintersectingsetsof capitalgoods A and A that havethesame

measure.Before tradein goods,the homecou.ntrywill use capitalat thelevel ~ for A

types of capitalgoodsand the foreign countrywill usecapitalat thesamelevel ~ for A

different typesof capitalgoods. If existingcapitalis freely mobile, eachcountrywill

immediatelyexchangehalf of its capital stock for half of the capitalstockof the other

countrywhentradein capitalgoods is allowed. Eachwill then be usingcapitalat thelevel

on a setof capital goodsofmeasure MA. (Over time, the level of usagewill climb

back to ~ as capitalaccumulationtakesplacebecausethelevel of z is determinedby r

and g, andon thenewbalancedgrowth path thesearethesameasbefore.) From theform

of productionin manufacturinggivenin equation(1), it follows that immediatelyafter

tradeis opened,output in eachcountryjumps by a factor of This is analogous
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to the kind of level effect one encountersin the neoclassicalmodel and in staticmodelsof

trade with differentiatedinputs in production, (e.g. Ethier [1982].) In thespecific model

outlined here, free trade in goodscan affect the level of output and can therefore affect

welfare, but it doesnot affectlong-rungrowthrates.

If the two different economiesstart from a positionwith exactly overlappingsetsof

goods prior to the opening of trade, the timing of the effect on output is different, but the

ultimate effect is the same. The level of outputat future dateswill differ from what it

would havebeenwithout tradein goodsand will generally be higher. But oncethe

transitoryeffectshavedied out, theunderlyinggrowth ratewill be same asit was prior to

theopeningof tradein the capitalgoods.

~ flows g~informationjj~~ knowledge—drivenmodel~fresearch

This secondexampleshowsthat greaterflows of ideascan permanentlyincreasethe

rate of growth in the knowledge.—drivenmodel of research.Oncewe allow for flows of

information, we must make some assumptionabout internationalprotectionof intellectual

propertyrights. In eachcountry,we haveassumedthat patentsprotect any designs

produceddomestically. Onceideasanddesignscreatedabroadbecomeavailable,the

governmentcould try to expropriatethemonopolyrentsthat would accrueto the

foreignersby refusingto upholdtheir patents. To simplify thediscussionhere,we assume

that neithergovernmentengagesin this practice. A patentin onecountryis fully

respected in theother. (For a discusEionof incompleteprotectionof intellectualproperty

rights, see Rivera—Batiz and Romer [1990].)

Consider the two identical economieswith theknowledge—drivenspecificationof the

research sector describedin thefirst experiment. Tradein goods has alreadybeenallowed,

and this createstheincentivefor researchersto spedalizein differentdesigns. Over time
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the sets of designs that are in use in the two countries will be almost entirely distinct, so

the worldwide stock of knowledge approaches twice the stock of designs in either country.

In the absence of communications links, this meansthat researchersin eachcountrywill

ultimatelybeusing only onehalf of the worldwide stock of knowledge. In the domestic

country, the rateof growth of A is given by A = SHAA. In theforeign country,it is

given by = oH;A*.

Now supposethat flows of ideasbetweenthetwo countriesare permitted. Research

in each country now dependson the total worldwide stock of ideasascontainedin the
*

union of A and A . If the ideasin eachcountry are completelynonintersecting,the

effectivestockof knowledgethat could be usedin researchafter communicationopens

would be twice aslargeasit was before: A = A= BHA(A+A ) = 2SHAA. Even if the

allocationof ~ ~Y~A betweenmanufacturing and researchdid not change,the rateof

growth of A would double. But the increasein theset of ideasavailablefor usein

research increasestheproductivity of humancapital in researchand hasno effect on its

productivity in manufacturing. This changein relative productivity inducesa shift of

humancapitalout of manufacturingand into research.For two reasons,communicationof

ideasspeedsup growth.

Increasingthe flow of ideashas theeffect of doublingtheproductivity of researchin

eachcountry. Comparedto theclosedeconomymodel, the formal effect is the sameas a

doublingof theresearchproductivity parameter5. This would shift the

curve in Figure I upward,and leadto a higherequilibrium growth rate andinterest rate.

Thealgebraicsolutionfor thebalancedgrowthrateof A (and thereforealso of Y, C, and

K) can bedeterminedby replacing 5 with 26 in equation(9) to obtain

g = (25H—Ap)/(cA+l).

Doubling the valueof the productivity parameter S has exactly the sameeffect on

therateof growthof outputanddesignsasa doublingof H. And accordingto the
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discussionin sectionII, doubling H has the sameeffect on growth ascompleteintegration

ofthetwo economiesinto asingle economy. Flows of both ideasand goodstogetherhave

thesameeffect on thegrowthrate as doescompleteintegration. Completeintegration

would permitpermanentmigrationaswell, but sinceideasandgoods are alreadymobile

and becausethe ratioof H to L was assumedto be the samein the two countries,

migrationis not necessary to achieveproductiveefficiency. For symmetric economies,

allowing both tradein goods and free flows of ideasis enoughto reproducethe resource

allocationundercompleteintegration.

Sofar, we haveconsideredthe additionaleffect that free flows of information would

haveif free tradein goodswere alreadypermitted. It is useful to considerthe alternative

case in which flows of informationare permittedbut flows of goodsare not. In this case,

theresultshingeon the degreeof overlapbetweenthe set of ideasthat are producedin

each country.

In theabsenceof tradein goods, therewould be no incentivefor researchersin

different countries to specializein different designseitherbeforeor after flows of

information are permitted. Moreover,after flows of informationareopened,therewould

be a positiveincentivefor researchersin onecountry to copydesignsfrom theother,and

little offsettingincentivesto enforcepropertyrights. If thefirm that owns thepatenton

good 5 is not permittedto sell the good in a foreign country,it has no economicstakein

thedecisionby a foreign firm to copygood j andsell it in theforeign market. (The

domesticfirm would of coursehaveboth theincentiveandthe legal power to stopexports

of the copiesfrom theforeign country.) In theextremecase in which identical knowledge

is created in eachcountry,openingflows of information hasno effect at all on production.

Aiternatively,onecouldimaginethat discoveryis a randomprocesswith a high

variancesothat truly independentdiscoverieswould takeplacein the different isolated

countries. In this case,permittingtheinternationaltransmissionof ideaswould speedup

worldwidegrowthratesto someextent,evenin theabsenceof tradein goods. With free
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communication, each researcherwould be working with a largerstockof ideasthanwould

otherwisehavebeen the case. For example, when thefirst overlandroutesto China were

opened in theMiddle Ages,transportationof goodswas soexpensivethat theeconomic

effects of tradein goodswas small. But theeconomicconsequencesof theideasthat

travelersbroughtback(e.g. theprinciplebehindthe magneticcompassand the formula for

gunpowder)werelarge.

C. Flows of goodsin thelabequipmentmodelof research

The two previousexamplesshow that thereis sometimesa separationbetween

growth effectsandlevel effects. In thefirst experiment,openingtradein goods hadlevel

effectsbut no growtheffects. In the secondexperiment,openingflows of ideashadboth a

growth effect and alevel effect. (Manufacturingoutput goesdown when H shifts into

research,and researchoutput goesup.)

From the first two examplesit is temptingto concludethat flows of goods will

generallyhavelevel effectsof thetype that are familiar from neoclassicalanalysisandthat

it is only flows of ideasthat havegrowth effects. Thethird exampleconsideredshowsthat

this conclusionis wrong. The lab equipmentmodelis constructedso thatideasper se

haveno effect onproduction. Hence,permitting internationalflows of ideascan haveno

economiceffect. Yet we know from the discussionin sectionIII that completeintegration

causesapermanentincreasein the rateof growth. The experimentconsideredin this

example showsthat tradein goods is all that is neededto achievethis result.

Recall that when trade in goods is permittedin the knowledge-drivenmodel, this

increasestheprofits that ~heholderof eachpatentcan extractbecauseit increasesthe

market for the good. By itself, this increasein thereturn to producingdesignswould tend

to increase theproductionof designs,but in the knowledge-drivenspecification,this effect
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is exactlyoffset by the increasein themarginalproductivity of humancapitalin

manufacturing.

In thelab equipmentspecification,openingtradein goods would causethesame

kind of increasein theprofit earnedat eachdateby theholder of apatentif theinterest

rateremainedconstant. But as was notedin sectionII.B, thepriceof thepatent

1/B is determinedby thetechnology. The only way that thelarger market can be
reconciledwith a fixed price for thepatentis if the interestrateincreases.A higher

interestratereducesthe demandfor capitalgoods,therebylowering theprofit earnedby

themonopolistat eachdate. Thecalculationin the appendixshowsthat the required

increasein theinterestrateis by a factor of ~ \Yhen two identicaleconomiesare

integratedand 2ff is substitutedfor if and 2L is substitutedfor L in equation(7), the

sameincreasein r obtains. In eachcase,the higherinterestrate leadsto higher savings.

From FigureII or from equation(10) it follows that this increasein theinterestrateleads

to thesamefasterrateof growth as completeintegration.

V. Scale Effects and Growth

In the last examplewe notedoneincorrectconjectureaboutwhy tightereconomic

integrationleadsto fastergrowth. Fromthe knowledge-drivenmodelonemight conclude

thatflows ofideasare crucial to thefinding that economicintegrationcan speedup

growth. But thelab equipmentmodelshowsthat closer integrationcan speedup growth

evenin a model in which flows of ideashaveno effect on production. A relatedconjecture

is that knowledgespilloversarefundamentalandthat increasingtheextentof the

spilloversis how integrationspeeds up growth. Thelab equipmentmodel showsthatthis

too is incorrect,for it hasno knowledgespillovers.
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Finally, onemight concludethat it is the increasingreturnsto scalein the

productionfunction for designs, A &HAA, that causesintegrationto havea growth

effect in the knowledge-drivenmodel. This conjectureseemsto us to come closestto the

mark,but it needs to be interpretedcarefully. To see why, recall that theproduction
A

functionfor designsin the lab equipmentmodel, A BROLfif z(i)lO$ di, exhibits
0

constantreturnsto scale as a functionof H, L, and the capitalgoods z(i). There is,

nonetheless,a form of increasingreturns that is presentin this model. It comesfrom the

fixed cost that must be incurredto designa new good. With integration,this fixed cost

needonly be incurredonce. Under isolation, it must be incurredtwice, oncein each

country,

To bring out the underlyingform of increasingreturns,recall from equation(5) that

we can substitute~ = K/A into the expressionfor A andwrite it asa function of H, L,

K, andA that is homogeneousof degree l+a+Ø: A = Z1°L~K~A°~~.Interpretedas a

statementaboutthis kind of reducedform expression,it is correct to saythat both models

exhibit increasereturnsto scalein theproductionof new designsasa function the stocksof

basicinputs. Consequently,operatingtwo researchsectorsin isolationis not asefficient as

operatinga singleintegratedresearchsector. To operatean integratedresearchsectorin

the knowledge-drivenmodel, two thingsarerequired. First, onemust avoid redundant

effort, that is, devoting resourcesin oneeconomyto rediscoveringadesignthat already

e~dstsin theother. Tradein goodsprovidesthe incentiveto avoid redundancy. Second,

onemust makesure that ideasdiscoveredin onecountry are availablefor usein researchin

bothcountries. Flows ofideasalongcommunicationsnetworksservethis function.

In thelab equipmentmodel,tradein goodsonceagainprovidesthe incentiveto

avoid redundanteffort. Beyond this, all that is neededto createa single worldwide
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researchsectoris to ensurethatall typesof capitalequipmentavailableworldwide areused

in all researchactivitiesundertakenanywherein theworld. Sinceideasdo not matterin

research, trade in the capital goodsis all thatis needed.

Thereis one final point worth emphasizing.Sergio Rebelo [1990) offers ageneral

observationaboutmuitisectormodelsthat is relevantfor theexperimentsconsideredhere.

Considera singlesectormodel of theform C#K+A B!o(K, A), where is a

homogeneousof degree 1. In this example, K and A can denote any two arbitrary

capitalgoods. lIthe productivity parameterB0 increases,the balancedgrowth rate

increases.Considernext a two sectormodelin which thereis an essentialfixed factor £

that entersas an input in the homogeneousof degree1 productionfunctionfor

consumptionandcapitalof type K: C÷K=B111(K,A,L).The capitalgood A, however,

is producedby a homogeneousof degreeonefunction of K and A alone:

A = B212(K, A). In thiscase,a changein theproductivityparameterB1 has no effect on

thebalancedrateof growth. It hasonly level effects. In contrast,an increasein B2

increasesthe balancedrateof growth.

TheconnectionbetweenRebelo’sobservationand our resultsis as follows. We do

not considerchangesin technologyparameterslike B1 and B2, but we do induce changes

in scalefor functionsthat are homogeneousof somedegreegreaterthan 1. Increasesin

scaleare analogousto increasesin theproductivityparameters.In theknowledgedriven

model, tradein goodse~cp1oitsincreasingreturnsin thesectorthat produces C and K,

but not in thesectorthat producesA. It is like an increasein B1 in Rebelo’s two sector

model,and inducesonly level effects. Flows of ideasincreaseproductivity in the research

sectorthat produces A, and are analogousto an increasein Rebelo’s coefficient B2.

Finally, tradein goodsin thelab equipmentmodel inducesa scaleeffect thatis like an

increasein B0 in Rebelo’sonesectormodel.
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VI. Limitations of theModels andExtensions

As notedin theintroduction,the analysiscarriedout in this papertakestheform of

thoughtexperimentsfor idealizedcases. Theseexperimentsrevealthe following general

insight abouttheconnectionbetweeneconomicintegrationand the rateof economic

growth. In a modelof endogenousgrowth, if economicintegrationlets two economies

exploit increasingreturnsto scalein theequationthat representsthe engineof growth,

integrationwill raisethelong run rateof growth purely becauseit increasestheextentof

themarket. Dependingon theform of the model,this integrationcould takethe form of

tradein goods,flows of ideas,or both.

This conclusionmust be temperedby a largenumberof qualifications. First, there

is no consensusyet aboutwhetherthe equationthat is the engineof growth is homogeneous

of somedegreethat is greaterthan 1 in the basicinputs(as it is in both of themodels

consideredhere) or insteadis homogeneousof degree1 (as it is, for example,in the papers

by Rebelo[1991] and Lucas [1988].)

Second,as notedin theintroduciton,we have focusedon tradebetweeneconomies

with identicalendowmentsandtechnologiesto highlight the scaleeffectsinducedby

economic integration. In ageneraltwo sectorframework,tradebetweeneconomiesthat

havedifferent endowmentsor technologieswill induce allocationeffects that shift resources

betweenthetwo sectorsin eachcountry. For example,Grossmanand Helpman[1990]

show that tradebetweencountriesthat havedifferentendowmentsor technologieswill

induceshifts betweenthemanufacturingsectorand the R&D sectorthat can either speed

up or slow down worldwidegrowth. If onewantsto taketheoptimistic conclusions

reachedin this paperliterally, they are most likely to apply to integrationbetweensimilar

developedregionsof theworld, for examplebetweenNorth America,Europe,andJapan.
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Therearemanydetailsof R&D at themicro level that havebeenignored in all of

the analysis. We haveassumedthat giving pa.rtidpa.ntsin the economyan incentiveto

avoid redundancyin research.issufficient to ensurethat no redundancytakes place. We

havealsoassumedthat patentsare infinitely lived and, implicitly, that theinstitutional

structureavoidspatentraces.We havenot consideredthe role of secrecyin preserving

economicvaluefor ideas. All of theserestrictionsarevery strong. Grossmanand Helpman

[1989d] showhow oneelementof the rnicroeconomicliteratureon patents,thedestruction

of monopolyprofits by new discoveries,canbe includedin anaggregategrowth model.

Otherextensionswill no doubt follow.

Thefunctional forms usedherecannotbe literally correct. For example,in bothof

our models,theoutput of patentsat any dateincreasesin proportionto the resources

devotedto R&D. This permits the solutionfor balancedgrowth pathsusing linear

equations,but it cannotbe a. good descriptionof actualresearchopportunities. We would

expect that a doublingof researcheffort would leadto a less than two fold increasein R&D

output,in largepart becauseof thecoordinationand redundancyproblemsat the micro

level that we haveignored. Addressingtheseissueswould help reconcilea model in which

growth ratesincreaselinearly in H in onecase,or asapowerof H and L in thesecond,

with ahistorical recordshowing that growthrateshaveindeedincreasedover time, but not

by nearlyasmuchas thefunctional forms usedherewould suggest. More precisionin the

definition of the input H thatis most importantfor researchwould alsobehelpful in this

regard. In termsof their effect on researchoutput,onepresumablydoesnot literally want

to equatetwo peopleholdinghigh schooldegreeswith one personholding a Ph.D.degree.

Perhapsthe most interestinglimitation of themodelsconsideredhere is one that it

shareswith manyothermodels: thereis no descriptionof how ideasor informationaffect

theproductionof goods. Onceoneadmits thatideasper se caninfluenceresearchoutput,

it is apparentthatthey can influencetheoutput of goodsaswell. Presumablythis is what

learning-by-doingmodelstry to capturewith the assumptionthat someproduction
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parameterincreases with curnuiativeexperience:producinggoodsyields bothgoodsand

ideas,and theideasraisetheproductivity of theother inputs. Formal modelsin the

tradition of Arrow [19621 havenot yet addressedthe importanceof communication

networksandinformationflows. When thelearning-by-doingmodelsare usedin

internationaltrade,it is implicitly assumedthat thereis acommunicationnetworkthat

extendsthroughoutonenationaleconomy,yet doesnot crossnationalboundaries.Little

theoreticalattentionhas beengiven to theanalysisofpolicy choicesthat can affect the

efficiency ofinternationalcommunicationnetworksand to explaining historical episodes

(e.g. theemergenceof thetextile industry in the United Statesand of the automobile

industryin Japan)that reflect large flows of informationfrom developedindustriesin one

country to developingindustriesin another.

Giventheselimitations andqualifications,our only claim is to haveformalized,and

we hopeilluminated, aneffect that is potentiallyimportant. If the discoveryof newideas

is centralto economicgrowth, oneshouldexpectthatincreasingreturnsassociatedwith

the opportunityto reuseexistingideaswill be present. If theincreasingreturnsextendto

the sectorof the economythat generatesgrowth, economicintegrationwill inducescale

effectsthat will raisethe long-runrateof growth. And becauseof the remarkablegrowth

of exponentialfunctions,policies that affect long-runratesof growth can havevery large

cumulativeeffectson economicwelfare. Many othereffects maybe presentaswell, but in

future theoreticalandempirical work, we arguethat scaleeffectson growththat are

inducedby economicintegrationareworth watchingout for.
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Appendix

A. Derivationof equation(7’)

In thelab equipmentmodel) the value of total productionin ma.ntfacturingand

research dependsonly on the aggregatestocksof inputs,not on their allocationbetweenthe

two sectors:

Y÷A/B= ~L~J z(a)ba$di.

Taking its supplyof if and £ as given, eachrepresentativefirm in themanufacturing

sectorchooseslevels of z(i) to maximizeprofits. Consequently,thefirst ordercondition

for the problemof maidmizing Y+ A/B minustotal input cost JP(i)z(i) di with

respectto theuseofinput i yields the economywide inversedemandcurvefor good i.

The rental rate p that resultswhen a total of z units of the capitalgood aresuppliedis

(A.i) p = (1-a-fi)ll°L~z~°~.

Input producerschoose z to maximizethepresentvalueof monopolyrent minus

the unit costof eachpieceof capital, ~A = max (pz/r)-z. The first ordercondition that

determinesthenumberof machines ! that the holderof thepatenton good i rentsto

manufacturingfirms is

(A.2) (1-a-fi)2R°L~~~8~r1- 1 =
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which implies that p/r = (1-a-fl~1.The presentdiscountedvalue of profit collectedby

the holder of thepatentcan thenbe simplified to

(A.3) ‘3A (fl/r)-~ =

Since 1/B, this implies that ~ = (1-a-$)/B(a÷fl).Substitutingthis expressioninto

equation(A.2) yields equation(7) in thetext:

rtechology= B°~’8(a+fi)~”~(1..~_$)2-a-o.HaLP.

B. Derivationof equation(6).

The demandfor the capitalgoodsin this modelhasexactly thesameform as in the

lab equipmentmodel, with the qualificationthat sinceall of the demandcomesfrom the

manufacturingsector, H must be replacedby if~ If we useequation(A.1) with this

replacementto substitutefor p in theexpressionfor ~A’ we have

PA = (0+fi}~E= !$(l_a-fi)H~,[J~1-o+,8

Equatingthe wagesof humancapital in manufacturingandresearchyields

PAEA = aH~,T1L0Az~ Combining theseexpressionsandsolving for ff~gives

Hy= ~a(a+fl)1(l-a-fi)~r = Ar. Hence, ~ = 5~A = 6ff-if 1= 6ff-Ar.
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C. Tradein goodsin labequipmentmodel is equivalentto completeintegration.

If theinterestrateremainedconstant,the valueof a patent ~A = r/r would

doublewhen tradein goodsbetweentwo identicalmarketsis introducedin this model.

The monopolistthat sells in two identicalmarketsandfacesconstantmarginalcostsof

productionwill maximizeprofits in eachmarket independentlyandearntwice the flow of

profits that would accruefrom onemarketalone. Sincethe value of thepatentmust

remainfixed at 1/B by the spedficationof the technologyfor producingpatents,the

interestratemustincreaseto restoreequilibrium.

As shownabove,maximizationof profit by themonopolistimplies that p/i’ is

constant,so profit is proportionalto !. To offset the doubling of profit that the openingof

tradewould otherwiseinduce, r must increaseby enoughto make thenumberof units of

capitalsuppliedby themonopolistin each country fall by onehalf. Fromequation(A.2),

this will happenif r increasesby a factor of 2’~’~.This is samethe factorincreasein r

thatresultsfrom doubling if and £ when the two countriesare combined.
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